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mon 'Yllo, howvever machi t1iýy would dosire, couid net
p,,ssiblY give te it the timne and faithful practice it
'keerves, since.thoir regular course dernanded their
whole.attention. Whilo those who take hoiours re-
ceivo an honeor cortiflcate, t1103e wvo tako Elocution,
though working equally as liard, receivo no such re-
ward. A man muc.t study his honoûrs or ieis hie
pertificate. 'Under the presont arrangement hoe bas
no such incentiv'e to expend effort on Elocution.
Morover the couise has beeni upon the worst financial
basis of any study in mill tlie curriculum. Again the
çaurse bas been misjud ged and niisunderstood as to
%vhat it undertakes to, do.' Lt doe fot agree to
istraighten fingers crîppled by base bail, norto mnake
Muscles of iron flexible as elastie, nor- to make -a man,
naturally the personificatib of awkwardaiess, as grace-
fui as a gaýzelle, nor does iV furnish a man %with lungs,
and voice, and presonce, and Ijiains, who bas none of
the!e thi.ngs at the stert. A mali, who ha-, been in
the past hn blissfql ignorance of the science and art of
expression, but whbas sÉtudied* Elocution fifteehi
minutes a wek dutside of-his clase work when hie was
too tired or sleopy to do- anything else, gets up Vo
read hn public. *Having «<'aken Elocution" lie je
(Most "in'coneistently an& unjuetly> expected Vo, read
ns weIl 'as a profeàsionàl. If ge faile Vo, do so the
verdict of ths getiéral audience wilI lie that 1 Elocut-
ion is ne 'good." *Nowv, no studeat -because lie ha4
takon tlie cld.ssica1 course ià expecteà Vo read Greek
as fi6ently as doos his professoe, norevea sot fluently
as ha hini«self can. rend' Eniglieli. Thea, why judge by
a differint rnis these two exaétly sinilar cases? Such
incensistency ànd uù~frirnews caa only 1be the result of
prejudice or Misconception. la- harity-we accept the
latter as its cailse. We believe -that- V he man, who
inzelligently and faithfully gives ime and liard work
Vo Vhé stundy.of Elocution will receive as. mucli benefit
intellectùally, as fromn equal Vume and -work upon any
other subject, sund farinûore physically. It le notorious
however that under-the* preseint system n(> man can
pbssibly give such, -ime and -stucly Vo Vie work, and
therefokre, t he extent of hie loss, ise he suffering an
injustice.-

That Vhs time for a change lias coyne,Js evide.nt.
We hbpe that the study .of Elocution will1 »tis year be
made a part of the-regular cellege -curriculum having
the instructor appointed by ths governors and paid a,
8tated salary froni Vhs fuade of Vhs College.

Be Vhs actioà of the authorities what iV may, oas
Vhing ie certain, future Acadia studonts mu-st have aV
least equal advantagces in Vbis departuiont, with Vhose
who hi Vhs past four ycars have been fortunate
enougn Vo receive Vhs instructions of Mr. Sbaw.

HF~lERLE le an old saying that gos somsthing

lîke Vhis t"(Music hath charmes Vo soothe Vhs
savage, Malt a rock or split a cabbnge." This

may be true of Music, but there le a lot of Composition
usually passed off labelled Vhs "V hs gonuins article,">
which -bas a Veadsncy te make one feel rather savage
Voward Vhs performer who le quite uncenecious of Vhs
effet upon hie hearers. He je doing hie beet by %vay

-of smtertaining those wvho listen Vo hies, and if we Vake
Vhs u'ill for Vhs dec ne blame-caa be attached Vo hies.
Tt is noV se machol hie fault as bie miefortuas that ho
le not more succsssful. Ho lias 'nover lied any vocal
training-aad conseqtiently.can only serve up Vhs treat
for bis guests in the crude e¶nte. Nature may do a
great deal. for. an individuel, but if dise las beiss
eparing la bier gifts ws cannot, expeot nnuch, as Vo,
quality, froin sither -a Vrained or untraineci voice.
We are nowv supposing Vhs individual bas Vhs abilif.y
Vo sing axi needs 6nly Vhsï callirig into action of these
uneducated enorgies. La Vhs average country place
ths facilities for acquiring,, a suical éduçation are ex-
Vremely limited, if aay aV ail can ie, hb.d, Vhs only
opportuni Vies for culViý'at-ing Vhs voice bsing la Vhs
blacrsesith's shop or somne other general resort for Vhs
congreg,,atiag of Vhs crovd. The -sentiment of Vhs
music Vo whiich Vheý have excese lei neither for edifica-
Vion iior instruction, Vhs chief objeot Vo lie attained le
Vo elicit Vhs applause of Vhs Yà.bble without the
sligchteeF rega-.d for soîf-improvemeat. The stripling
,wishes Vo attr-act attention aad te this end accomme-
dates huesself te Vhs necessity of singing out-doors, Vinas
ruining hie chances of boing able Vo retain evea Vhs
lowest plane as a singer. It ie surprisiag aise Vo -note
Vhs nuxabers oî city -lads who are unable te, maire the
proper use of this meet enviable gift aithougli their
advantages are far la -adyvance of ths -former class.
What a pleasuro it is to sit and lien V'O s. good
singer or instrumental performer!1 Hlow Vhs blues
vanieli before Vhs enliveniag and upliftiag strains
of music 1 Oa Vhs other haad how uacomfortable one
feels under Vhs infliction and torture of a picce of


